Third Grade Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement
*IReady Reading and Math Lessons and EPIC are available to use on a daily basis
ELA

Mon

Students go to Google Classroom
We are learning about weather and climate.
1. Watch teacher video
2. Read article
3. Students take notes on note taking page in the google
classroom.
4. Submit notes to individual teacher

Math
20-30 minutes

Physical Activities, Creative Art,
Music, At Home Activities
20-45 minutes

IReady Math Lesson on Fractions
(Has been assigned by your
teacher)

LMC: Read Exploring Weather: Meteorologists
at Work. Once you have finished reading,
answer all of the questions on pg. 23. Email
your answers to Mrs. Hillary at
thillary@livoniapublicschools.org.
If prompted for a username and password:
Username: ABDO Elementary
Password: 2020

Practice Multiplication Facts

Tue

Students go to Google Classroom.
1 Reread an article from Monday’s lesson. Scroll to the bottom and
answer the multiple choice questions.
2. Check your answers afterwords (scroll down more: answer key
provided)
3. Spend some time on Read Theory

FRACTIONS:
Go to the google classroom and
watch the fraction videos and
complete the journal pages.
Remember to submit your work.

Art: Please follow this link--->Salt Dough
Project for the art activity of the week. I’d love to
see what you make. Feel free to email pictures
of your projects to Ms. Birchler. I love seeing
them!
ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.org

Practice Multiplication Facts

Wed

Go to Google Classroom
1. Watch video
2. Do the assignment listed for Wednesday. You will be writing a
response to the document on Thursday. Today, spend time
planning your writing. What will you use as evidence to support
your answer? Tomorrow you will write the response and share
it with your teacher

FRACTIONS:
Go to the google classroom and
complete the fractions worksheet.
Remember to turn in your work.
IReady Math
XTra Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)

PE: Continue with the April Fitness Calendar.
Click on Link below for the calendar and
additional fitness ideas.
Weekly Activities

Practice Multiplication Facts
1.Go into Epic:
Read a book about weather or climate.

Thu

**Finish Wednesday’s assignment in the Google Classroom. Type
your response and send it to your teacher

FRACTIONS:
Go to the google classroom and
complete the fractions worksheet.
Remember to turn in your work.

Music
Here is a fun game that ALL ages can play. It is

Prodigy (Cooke)

Decide what words to use. I suggest 5 different

called, “Can you put that word in a song?”

Everyday Math Fraction Games
(Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)

words per person. Then - you show the
word...and the person seeing the word for the
first time has to sing a song that has that same
word in it. If no song comes to mind, make up a

Practice Multiplication Facts

short song and sing it with that word. Now, it
might seem that adults would have the better
chances due to age and the volume of songs
we have heard over the years. BUT...don’t
count out my students! Disney songs hold a
vast amount of words (especially the movie
Tangled…)

Watch Claire Crosby and her Dad try this.
Keep in mind, Claire is in 1st grade!
https://youtu.be/lCbtZarrh90
https://www.thegamegal.com/word-generat
or/
https://randomwordgenerator.com/pictionar
y.php
These are word generators - if the words are
too tricky, try it a few times and pick what works!

Fri

Your choice:
1. Read a chapter book for ½ hour.
2. Iready or Read Theory.
3. Read Scholastic magazine:
Scholastic Home
Click on “Scholastic News” above for the link to the
magazine

FREE FRIDAY: Go to any of the
math sites listed below and
practice your math skills!
IReady Math
Prodigy
Everyday Math Games
XTra Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)

Readworks class code: 3FU4H6 (Bartnick) SDQFNH (Cooke)( password 1234)
Scholastic News Magazine Password: Rosedale1
Mystery Science: Log in as a student - no password required
Epic: Class Code - lwl8705 (Cooke); yhh6632 (Bartnick)
Read Theory: Students should know login and pass codes ( Cooke)
Pass code: See separate email with list of usernames and password (Bartnick)
April Character Trait: Mindfulness
To be mindful means to be present in the moment. Practice being mindful, and focus while you read.
Enjoy listening to relaxing music that puts you into a mindful mood, while you work...
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EkbM5EfFyME
Any work can be shared with your teachers through their school email:
Mrs. Cooke: p
 cooke@livoniapublicschools.org
Mrs. Bartnick: dbartnic@livoniapublicschools.org
Mrs. Hillary: thillary@livoniapublicschools.org

